
Fr. John Connaughton, Pastor  �

FrConnaughton@diobpt.org�

�

Fr. Mariusz Olbrys, Parochial Vicar�

FrOlbrys@diobpt.org�

�

Deacon Larry Buzzeo�

Lbuz@optonline.net�

�

Anh Vu, Pastoral Assistant�

Anh.vu@diobpt.org�

�

Parish Center Office hours: �

Monday � Friday, 9 a.m. �  4 p.m.�

�

Maryanne Didelot, Director of Religious Education     �

DRE@stcecilia�stgabriel.org�

203�322�1562 � �

�

Gina DeVito, Parish Office Manager �

Office@stcecilia�stgabriel.org�

203�322�1562  �

�

Betsy Mercede, Assistant Office Manager    �

betsy.mercede@stcecilia�stgabriel.org  203�322�1562 �

              �

Michele Schule, Organist and Music Director  �

michele.schule@stcecilia�stgabriel.org �

or call the parish office  203�322�1562�

�

Tom McKiernan, Business Manager�

203�246�7681�

�

Joe Fiorito and Mark Browning, Trustees�

Jim Fleischer,  Finance Council President�

203�322�1562�

�

Lynn Rule, Pastoral Council President�

lynn.rule15@aol.com�

�

Vicki Alton, Prayer Line �

VickiA@optonline.net or call the parish office  203�322�1562 �

� �

Patricia Brady, Principal, Catholic Academy of Stamford �

203�322�6505 �
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SCHEDULE 

 

Daily Mass at St. Cecilia Church  

Monday through Friday  7:30 a.m.  

 

Weekend Masses at St. Cecilia Church 

Saturday (Vigil Mass) 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. & 12 Noon 

  

Weekend Mass at St. Gabriel Church 

Sunday 10:00 a.m.  

 

RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE  

FOR ALL WEEKEND MASSES 

 

To make a reservation please go to our  

Parish Website     http://stcecilia-stgabriel.org 

 

 

The Blessed Sacrament will be exposed  

for personal devotion  

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday  12:00-1:00 p.m.  

&Wednesday evenings from 7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.  

 

 

Confession Schedule at St. Cecilia Church 

Wednesdays: 7:30-9 p.m.,  Saturdays: 3-3:45 p.m. 

 

BAPTISMS: Sundays following Noon Mass at St. Cecilia Church. 

Arrangements should be made month month prior to the baptism. 

WEDDINGS: St. Gabriel or St. Cecilia upon request of the couple. 

Arrangements to be made at least six months prior to the wedding.  

FUNERALS: St. Gabriel or St. Cecilia upon request of the family.�



The Parish of St. Cecilia�St. Gabriel� Stamford, Connecticut�

ST. CECILIA - ST. GABRIEL PARISH  

MASS INTENTIONS 

All Masses will be at St. Cecilia Church �

plus an additional 10:00 a.m. Sunday Mass at St. Gabriel Church. �

�

�

SATURDAY� � November 14, 2020�

4:00 p.m.� � � Rev. Joseph Amato �

� � � (Patricia Saxe)�

SUNDAY� � � November 15, 2020�

8:00 a.m.� � � Rick & Ralph Prizio�

� � � (Their Sister)�

10:00 a.m.� � � Michael P. Donnelly�

� � � (Gina & Charlie Denner)�

10:00 a.m. at St. Gabriel�     Elizabeth & Patrick Russo�

� � �      (Lorraine Sheridan & Family)�

12:00 noon� � � Richard Lockwood�

� � � (Sons Michael & John)�

The following Mass intention originally scheduled �

 at St. Cecilia Church Saturday, November 14 at 5:30 p.m. �

for Anthony DeVito Jr. from Anita Sesta�

will be said privately by Fr. John & Fr. Mariusz�

 over the weekend. �

MONDAY�     � � November 16, 2020�

� � � St. Margaret of Scotland, �

� � � St. Gertrude�

7:30 a.m.� � � Charles Spillane�

                                �� (The Spillane Family)�

TUESDAY   � � November 17, 2020 �

� � � St. Elizabeth of Hungry�

7:30 a.m.� � � Maureen Sullivan�

                                �� (Glenda Treadway)�

WEDNESDAY   � � November 18, 2020 �

� � � St. Rose Philippine Duchesne�

7:30 a.m.� � � Cal Westerfield�

                                �� (Vicki Alton)�

THURSDAY          � November 19, 2020 �

7:30 a.m.� � � For the Parish                    � �

FRIDAY        � � November 20, 2020  �

7:30 a.m.�                   �In Thanksgiving for Organ �

� � � Donors�

� � � (The Grossman Family)�

�

SATURDAY� � November 21, 2020�

4:00 p.m.� � � Jack DeVito �

� � � (Anita Sesta)�

SUNDAY� � � November 22, 2020�

8:00 a.m.� � � Deceased Members of the �

� � � O’Reilly & Walker Families�

� � � (The Walker Family)�

10:00 a.m.� � � Lucille Bray�

� � � (Frank & Lucille Yurkas)�

10:00 a.m. at St. Gabriel�     Dana Glander�

� � �      (Her Family)�

12:00 noon� � � Lawrence & Mary Serino, �

� � � Son Joseph & Son�In�Law �

� � � George Moccia�

� � � (Lois & Russ Serino)�

The following Mass intention originally scheduled �

 at St. Gabriel Church Saturday, November 21 at 4:00 p.m. �

for Merry Sparano from Terry & Tom McKiernan�

will be said privately by Fr. John & Fr. Mariusz�

 over the weekend. �

�

Fr. Jerzy Popiełuszko �

�

Fr. Jerzy Popieluszko was a priest who was ac�ve in the �

Solidarity movement in Poland in the early 1980s. He became 

well�known throughout Poland when his homilies, which were 

strongly cri�cal of the communist state, were widely broadcast 

on the radio. Because he encouraged people to resist the op-

pressive regime, and to ac�vely protest against it, state officials 

tried to in�midate him to be silent, but were unsuccessful. On 

October 19, 1984, Fr. Jerzy led a prayer service for some �

workers in the town of Bydgoszcz. Before leaving to go back to �

Warsaw, he concluded the service with the words: “Let’s pray 

God to set us free from fear and terror, but, first and foremost, 

from the desire for violence and vengeance.” Fr. Jerzy, howev-

er,never arrived to Warsaw the next day. When word spread 

that he was missing, a sense of alarm spread through the �

country. The people were furious, and the atmosphere was �

extremely tense. Priests called upon the people to remain calm, 

to refrain from violence, and to keep vigil and pray for Fr. Jerzy’s 

safety. Masses were being celebrated around the clock, with 

massive crowds. On October 30, at Fr. Jerzy’s church in Warsaw, 

during a Mass at which over 2,000 people were in a7endance, 

someone slipped a note to the priest celebrant. They had found 

Fr. Jerzy’s body. He had been savagely beaten to death by three 

members of the secret police, and thrown into the river. The 

Mass was televised, so the news had spread throughout the 

country. At the news of Fr. Jerzy’s murder, the people wailed 

with grief. The priest, figh�ng back tears, was determined to 

finish the Mass. It was �me for the Lord’s Prayer, and as the 

priest recited the prayer, he suddenly stopped at the words: 

“and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive....” He then �

repeated, “...as we forgive...as we forgive...” Finishing the �

prayer, he emphasized once more: “we must forgive.” Fr. Jerzy 

was officially declared “blessed” by the Church in 2010 during a 

Mass in Warsaw at which over 100,000 people a7ended. �

�

I came across his story in an ar�cle by the author Cynthia Haven. 

In it she observes that every human society is vulnerable to �

sudden outbreaks of terrible violence, used as the means of �

relieving disputes among its members. Forgiveness alone, she 

argues, is the mechanism that counteracts this natural inclina-

�on to seek the destruc�on of one’s enemies. To forgive is to 

imitate Christ, who u7ers the words, “Father, forgive them, for 

they know not what they do,” as he hangs crucified on the cross. �

Rather than escalate the violence by wiping out His human �

creatures who had rejected, mocked, tortured and killed the �

Son of God, the Lord instead offers us mercy. �

�

If the state of things worries us, our response must be to resist 

the tempta�on to be overwhelmed with anger, which moves us 

to violence against our neighbor. Instead, we must pray for �

personal conversion, that we might have hearts that sincerely 

forgive and which ask forgiveness. This is the gospel and the 

path to peace, revealed to us over and over again by the �

courageous witness of the saints, like Blessed Jerzy Popieluszko. �

�

In Christ,�

Father John�



Thirty�Third Sunday in Ordinary Times� � � � �                            November 15, 2020 �

The sick and their caregivers. Sal Bonina, 

Michael Pra7,  Nick Pensiero, Ken Byxbee, 

Conor Ehring, Mary Brundage, Ma7 Mar-

shall, William Perkins, Tricia Saxe Cocco-

mo, Steven Deccicco, Richard Negyesi, Ed 

Adams,  Wendy Lenard, Edward Cioffi, Barbara Cebula, Columbia 

Smith, Kaye Gill, Baby Elyssa, Andrew Allesandro, Michael An-

derson, Pat Arpaio, Gloria Boccuzzi, Christopher Brady, Amy 

Burns�Duda, Fr. Michael Cambi, Michael Cooper, Tim Cooper, 

Allyn Dodd,  Carolyn Gagnon, Steve Grossman, Ma7hew J. Ham-

mill, Eileen Hynes, Melissa Jambol, Musfira Khan, Ki7y Mandi, 

Richard Nanos, Karen Parent, Chet Quinlan, Bill Ritchie, Bonnie 

Sigfried, Thomas Sparan, Dominic To�no, George Wetzler, Chris-

topher Hoeppner, Caroline Andreana, Lori Ciccarelli, Mark Mul-

len,  George Uzwiak, Alice Carella, Kimberley Pracilio, Marilyn 

Ritchie, Leon Zavos, Rose Sorbo Barosky, Deirdre, Steven Farrell, 

Joseph Freeth, Dorothy Tierney, Owen Ryan, Ginny Woolston, 

Mark Mones, Diane Heach, Kyle BancroE, Joseph Roche, Randy 

Palonia, Miguel Machado, Audrey Murphy, Joe Faugno, Sr., all 

who travel … the wounded and recovering military personnel 

and all who put themselves in harm’s way to protect us … vic-

�ms of war, terrorism and violence around the world … those 

whom we remember in our Eucharis�c Celebra�ons this week-

end and throughout the week and those who have died, includ-

ing Eithne Mery.�

�

We also have a prayer line available for anyone wishing for �

immediate prayers.  �

�

Please send your prayer needs to Vicki �

at VickiA@optonline.net �

�

PRAYERS FOR THOSE IN THE MILITARY�

�

We pray that the Lord may preserve the members of our Army, 

Navy, Marines, Coast Guard, Air Force and National Guard from 

all harm...especially: SPC Thomas Boccuzzi, LCpl. Michael 

Lowe, SR Julia Terese Bova, Capt. Josie Quijano�Carpanzano, 

Capt. Mario Carpanzano, C.J. DelVaglio, Sgt. Taylor A. Ritchie, 

FN Ellie Fratturo, Maj. Michael J. Souza, Jack H. Whitney, 

Christopher Ciacciarella, SA Joshua M. Hicks, SR Allison 

McNamara, 2Lt. James Arpaio.�

              S.O.M.E (So Others May Eat)�

�

Please consider a weekly contribution of  �

non�perishable food. S.O.M.E. Baskets are at the 

MAIN ENTRANCE OF THE CHURCH. �

              Please use strong reusable bags if possible. �

�

  NO GLASS JARS AND �

 PLEASE, NO PERISHABLE FOOD�

�

If you would also limit the bags and boxes of rice to 5lb. 

bags. Your contributions will be delivered to the Food 

Bank, Wilson Food Pantry, St. Joseph Parenting Center, �

St. Mary's Food Pantry, or New Covenant Center every 

week. THANK YOU for your responsible stewardship.�

�

Last week we brought 11 Bags to The Food Bank.�

�

Questions? Contact Bob Violette 203.357.1481�

 Thank you. �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

We Stand�With�Christ��

Capital Campaign�

�

Our We Stand With Christ capital campaign at the Parish of �

St. Cecilia�St. Gabriel has now reached $912,000 in pledges or 

79% of our campaign goal. 62 parish families have given to 

date, representing an average pledge of $15,000.�

�

Next weekend, November 21st and 22nd, is our Commitment 

Weekend (In�Pew). Parishioners will be asked to make or �

confirm their campaign decision at Mass.  We ask that all �

parishioners bring your own pens to mass so that you can �

complete your commitment card. Father John will be available 

in McDermott Parish Hall after Masses to answer any questions 

you may have about the campaign.�

�

We Stand With Christ is a diocesan�wide $75 million capital 

campaign that will address pressing needs facing our Church. 

50% of the campaign funds we raise will support the Parish of 

St. Cecilia�St. Gabriel’s capital priorities, while the remaining 

50% will fund three long�term endowments that help provide 

Catholic education, pastoral ministries and works of charity 

throughout Fairfield County. �

�

Thank you to all of those who have already pledged their �

support and those who are considering a gift to this historic 

campaign.�

�

WE MISS YOU!!�

HELP US STAY CONNECTED!!�

�

Over the last few months, Fr. John and Fr. Mariusz have been 

reaching out to parishioners to check in and see how you are �

doing during these unprecedented times.  Although they have 

reached many of you, they have found that we have outdated 

phone numbers and email  addresses for many as well.�

�

Please help us update our data base. If you no longer have a 

‘landline,’ please send us your cell phone number. We’d also �

like to have an updated email address. Please email us at �

office@stcecilia�stgabriel.org with your updated information. �

or call the Parish Office at 203.322.1562.�

�

Thank you and be well!�

Week of November 14th, 2020�

St. Cecilia Church�

�

   The Vigil Lamp for the Blessed Mother shines for �

           Dolores Juliano from Eleanore Gagnon�

� �

         The Vigil Lamp for  St. Joseph shines for �

              Ed Gagnon from Eleanore Gagnon�



�

St. Cecilia � St. Gabriel Parish�

Offertory Totals�

�

� Week ending:    � � 11/8/20�

� Mail In: �     � � $3,135�

� 4:00 p.m.:�     � � $   968  �

� 8:00 a.m.:�     � � $1,327       �

� 10:00 a.m. combined:� $1,907    �

� Noon: �    � � � $   466  �

� Online Giving:       � � $5,402�

    �

�

Thank you for your continued support!�

Many thanks to those of you who have signed �

up for Online Giving and to those who continue �

to mail in your offertory envelopes. �

�

�

�

�

 

For Online Giving please register at �

www.osvonline giving.com/1522/�

The link is on our website, too!!�

�

If you have been thinking about Online Giving, now is the perfect 

time. Our Church relies on your support. �

�

Our Online Giving system provides you the opportunity to give to 

our special collections in addition to regular offerings. You can 

choose to do a One Time Gift, or you can set up Regularly �

Scheduled Contributions that are withdrawn on the date you �

specify in the system. Even if you typically use your offering �

envelopes, you may contribute online to a particular collection. �

�

It’s easy and it’s convenient! Please call the parish office or �

OSV Online Giving at 1.800.348.2886 if you have questions or 

need assistance in setting up your account. �
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�

The health and safety of our children, families, and catechists are of the utmost importance.� �

We are learning new, safer ways to go about our lives.�We will offer 2 options for Religious Education for Grades 1 through 8.��

��Our Program began on Sunday, October 4th, for all students.��

The information and registration form is available on our website: stcecilia�stgabriel.org  If you have not registered �

please email completed registrations to Mrs. Didelot at DRE@stcecilia�stgabriel.org ASAP�

 or mail to the parish office at  1184 Newfield Avenue   Stamford CT  06905   �

 Questions? Please email our DRE Maryanne Didelot at email above or call 203.322.1562 �

� 

��

�

�

Canned Yams or Potatoes�

The Catholic Academy of Stamford is a fully �

accredited�Pre�K through 8th�grade school �

located at 1186 Newfield Avenue in Stamford.�

There are limited available seats in limited �

grades. Interested parents, please contact 

Mary�Margarone�at 203.322.6505 or apply �

online at www.CatholicAcademyStamford.org��

�

 

The Catholic Academy  

of Stamford  

 

2020 Cash Calendar Raffle�

Tickets on sale un�l �

November 30th�

Tickets are $10 each�

You may purchase �ckets �

online at our website�

www.CatholicAcademyStamford.org�



   �

       Music Notes �

   �

           November 15, 2020                   �

            33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

�

�

As a music teacher, I am oEen around young children.� I take 

great sa�sfac�on seeing them inspired by music.� Some have 

natural abili�es, and from a young age can clap to a beat, sing 

on pitch and dance gracefully.� It is always wonderful to see a 

young person who is musically giEed.� Music�is an expression �

of the inner self and a way to communicate with others, and 

it�becomes an art through discipline and hard work.� Music can 

bring joy as well as move people to tears. As the Feast Day of 

our co�patron St. Cecilia approaches, we ask her to pray for us, 

so that like her we can forever sing in our hearts no ma7er what 

life brings.�

��

Introit:�Thus saith the Lord� I know the thoughts I think toward 

you � thoughts of peace, and not thoughts of evil; Ye shall call 

upon me, and I will hearken unto you, and will turn away your 

cap�vity also from all the na�on. Glory be to the Father and to 

the Son and to the Holy Spirit as it was in the beginning, is now 

and ever shall be world without end. Amen.�

��

Gradual:� It is thou O Lord that savest us from our enemies and 

pu7est them to confusion that hate us.�

����������������� We make our boast of God all day long and will praise 

Thy Name forever.�

��

Communion An�phon:�

Because You have been faithful over a li7le, I will set you over 

much.�

�

Have a great week!�

Michele Maresca Schule �

The Parish of St. Cecilia�St. Gabriel� Stamford, Connecticut�

�

The�Stamford Catholic Youth Group�is back 

and be7er than ever this Fall! We are tak-

ing safety precau�ons, and we believe that 

there is no subs�tute to person�to�person 

ministry as we seek to pass on the Faith. All 

youth in grades 6�12 are invited to join us 

for games, food, fellowship, prayer, and 

honest conversa�on about our Catholic 

Faith. High School Youth Group began Oct. 

9, Middle School on Oct. 16 (both at 7pm at St. Gabriel Church 

Hall). For more informa�on, contact Fr. Joseph Gill 

at�frgill@diobpt.org. No cost, no sign�ups, just show up! �

�

Stamford Catholic Youth Group Schedule �

Masks will be worn and social distancing will be observed!�

�

Middle School Youth Group �

�

Regular Youth Group Mee�ngs are from 7:00�8:30 pm �

November 20...........Youth Group Mee�ng (@ St. Gabriel)�

December 11............Youth Group Mee�ng (@ St. Gabriel)�

�

 High School Youth Group �

�

Regular Youth Group Mee�ngs are from 7:00�9:00 pm�

December 4............Youth Group Mee�ng (@ Holy Spirit)�

December 18..........Youth Group Mee�ng (@ St. Gabriel) �

�

St. Gabriel Church is at 914 Newfield Avenue in Stamford �

(behind the former Trinity Catholic High School) �

Holy Spirit is at 403 Scofieldtown Road in Stamford.�

�

Please know that we take cleaning and sanitizing very seriously �

in order  to make your time at Mass safe and comfortable. �

Everyone is asked to wear masks to protect yourselves and others. �

 �

Mass Times: �

St. Cecilia Church�

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:00 p.m.�

Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 Noon �

St. Gabriel Church�

Sunday Mass: 10:00 a.m.  �

�

Reservations required for ALL Weekend Masses.�

�

Please note reservation sign�ups close at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday.�

Emails or phone messages to the parish on the weekend �

regarding reservations are not acknowledged. �

 Please go to our Parish Website �

�

    http://stcecilia�stgabriel.org�

Click where it reads:Make your reservation for Mass here�

� 

Thanksgiving Coat Drive 

�

The Knights of Columbus �

Father Miller Council &�

The Columbiettes Auxiliary #5833�

�

Many thanks to all who contributed �

to this year’s coat drive!  

Thanksgiving Food Drive 

 

   Thank you to all who �

   contributed to, and helped with,   �

   our drive�through food drive!�



St. Cecilia – St. Gabriel Bible Study �

This year, because of the COVID�19 pandemic, we are preparing to offer a hybrid program that would allow people to par�cipate 

either in person at the hall at St. Gabriel's or through ZOOM.� In order to comply with the Bishop's current guidelines, we are �

encouraging those who are over 65 years old to par�cipate using the ZOOM op�on.� In�person par�cipa�on will be limited to fewer 

than 25 people, observing all social distancing and mask requirements.�

�

Jesus, The Way, The Truth and The Life�

Jesus is more than a historical or theological figure. He is our Savior, our Redeemer, our Lord, and our God. While 

many of us already know a lot about him, how well can we say we really know him? Filmed on loca�on�

in the Holy Land,�Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the Life�is a new and fresh look at Jesus�who he is, what he is really 

like, what he taught, and what he did for our salva�on. This encounter with Christ will inspire and empower you to 

center your en�re life on him as you come to know and love him in an ever�deeper and more in�mate way.�

It’s not too late to join or try a mee�ng�(no commitment necessary) �

       � � Tuesday nights at 7:00 p.m. ZOOM mee�ng�

� � h7ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/81401248772?pwd=REJVY0REcnM1MzlPTUF1ZWJQSkZVZz09�

� � Mee�ng ID: 814 0124 8772Passcode: 089141�

� � Or Thursday nights at 7:15 p.m. at St. Gabriel mee�ng room�

�

Come see why so many parishioners have come to love the bible. �

For more informa�on call or email Vicki Alton: 203.322.8526 or VickiA@optonline.net�

�

ON�LINE VIDEO PROGRAM�

All par�cipants MUST order their own books, use link below.�

h1ps://ascensionpress.com/collec�ons/jesus�way�truth�and�life�

�

REGISTRATION is required to receive the link to the ZOOM classes and for the in�person classes to keep with Bishop's direc�ves.�

Visit FORMED.org or search for "Formed" on your favorite app store.�

Diving into the beauty of the Faith has never been easier: at home, on the go or from any internet connected device. Discover �

thousands of books, audio talks, movies, documentaries, and studies...there is something for every member of the family to help 

them grow closer to Christ and His Church.�

� Already have a FORMED Account?� � � Want to create a new FORMED account with our parish?�

� Visit FORMED.org� � � � Visit FORMED.org�

� Click Sign In� � � � � Click Sign Up�

� Enter your email� � � � � Select "I Belong to a Parish or Organiza�on"�

� Click the link in your email�� � � Find our parish by name, zip, or parish code�

� You're in! No more passwords!� � � Enter your email � and you're in!�

�

Lukas Storyteller: Saint John Paul II�

�

Lukas can’t resist telling Ann a �

wonderful story about a pope who was once 

a child and enjoyed paying like she did. �

This great series is perfect for children and 

asks significant ideas for discussion.�

                                                                     The Catholic Faith. On Demand.�

HAVE YOU WATCHED SOMETHING ON FORMED AND 

YOU THINK IT WOULD  BE ENJOYED BY THE PARISH 

PLEASE LET US KNOW!    �

email us at office@stcecilia�stgabriel.org �

�

Let’s stay connected! Please visit our website daily for �

Fr. John’s Reflections, Sunday Mass, and most current updates. �

�

http://stcecilia�stgabriel.org�

Click where it reads: Click�HERE�to be notified �

about all new updates through Flocknote! �

�

Please also advise us of your updated phone numbers & email. �

                  You may email us at �

                 office@stcecilia�stgabriel.org  or �

                  call 203�322�1562.�

                  Thank you and be well!�

�

������������	��
���������

Listen to all your favorite EWTN shows, plus hear �

Bishop Caggiano and other local voices on your radio at 

1350AM �

or listen from anywhere on your mobile phone. �

�

The Truth … On the air … In the community �

�

www.veritascatholic.com. 



HOPE PIZZA
RESTAURANT
203-325-0660

230 Hope St.,Stamford
www.HopePizza.com
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Preventive and Cosmetic Dentistry for the Entire Family
One Day Crowns, Zoom Whitening, Laser and 
Micro Dentistry, Root Canals, Children & Adults

Call 203-322-5397
www.Dentistdds.com

12 Camp Ave., Stamford, CT 06907
Located in Springdale Across From The Twin Rinks

Compassion and 
Caring Since 1990

We are happy to service the Fairfield 
County area with routine septic 

cleanings, septic repairs, new septic 
installations, and septic inspections.

203-324-5222
octeauspumping.com

With your efforts you can help us  
achieve our mission to feed the hungry. 
Serving Darien, Greenwich, New Canaan, Norwalk, Stamford & Wilton.

461 Glenbrook Road, Stamford
203-358-8898 • www.foodbanklfc.org
YOUR SUPPORT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Together we can fight hunger!

THE ART OF A BEAUTIFUL LAWN
Comprehensive Lawn Care for your needs

Serving Lower Fairfield County

Lawn Solutions offers Lawn Fertilization  
& Organic Tick Control Programs

Are you happy with your lawn? 
Let us help!

Free Estimate  203-424-1164
10% OFF for Seniors & Parishioners

Attorney Joseph F Mulvey

203-855-9713
11 Isaac Street, Suite 2 • Norwalk, CT 06850-4151

jfmlaw1@optonline.net



104 Myrtle Ave. | Stamford, CT 06902

(203) 348-4949
Family Owned & Operated

cognettafh@yahoo.com

thegreensatcannondale.com

203-761-1191
wiltonmeadowshealthcare.com

203-834-0199

Premier  
Senior Living

Assisted Living
Short Term 

Rehabilitation
Skilled Nursing
Dementia Care

435 & 439 DANBURY RD | WILTON • CONNECTICUT

GREENWICH 203-869-1513
STAMFORD 203-327-1313

LeoPGallagher.com

At ShippAn

Thomas M. Gallagher
Not affiliated with Leo P. Gallagher and Son Funeral Home

FAMILY OWNED 
203-359-9999

453 SHIPPAN AVENUE, STAMFORD, CT 06902
www.gallagherfuneralhome.com
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OPEN
7 DAYS

CATERING
AVAILABLE

203-322-2544 • F: 203-322-0074
1100 Hope Street • Stamford, CT

WWW.GIACOMOSDELI.COM

Anne Marie Cacace, R.D.H.
registered dental hygienist

Peter J. Rathman, D.M.D.

203-327-1470
WWW.PETERRATHMANDMD.COM
125 STRAWBERRY HILL AVE.,STAMFORD, CT 06902

THIS SPACE IS

Louise LiVoLsi Petersen, abr
—REALTOR®—

Cell: 203.216.7994
Louise.Petersen@raveis.com | LouisePetersen.raveis.com

STAMFORD, CT Certified Homeownership Professional

STAMFORD
FOOT CENTER

Mary D. Reilly
D.P.M. | parishioner

203-358-9358
1023 Hope Street • Stamford CT 

LLC

Hilda Hanna  
Prestige Cleaners & Tailors 

Same Day Service - Pickup & Delivery

Full Service Dry Cleaning & Tailoring with a smile Full Service Dry Cleaning & Tailoring with a smile 
Drive-Thru Available • Drive-Thru Available • Parishioner OwnedParishioner Owned

203-961-1255203-961-1255  
1008 Hope St., Stamford, CT1008 Hope St., Stamford, CT

Maureen Mullarkey
Sales Associate / Parishioner

C: 203-969-5356 • 1086 Long Ridge Rd, Stamford CT
maureen.mullarkey@cbmoves.com Owned & Operated 

by NRT LLC.

  Fact Fact 
  Not Fiction ,  Not Fiction ,
 It’s No It’s No
  Mullarkey  Mullarkey
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